CONVENING OF THE FOUR WINDS
AUTUMNAL EQUINOX GATHERING
LISTENING TO THE WATERS SPEAK
SEPT 21 & 22, 2022
Hosted by the Ponca Tribe of Indians of Oklahoma

SEPTEMBER 21
CELEBRATION OF WATER

- Procession led by Pa’thata Women’s Society and Intertribal women
- Celebration of Water and the Rights of Rivers
- Ceremony joining waters (all are welcome to bring water from your territory)
- LUNCH provided by the Pa’thata Women’s Society
- Ponca Singers
- Testimony for the waters (all are welcome to participate), What are the Rights of Rivers?
- Non-violent Direct Action Training

SEPTEMBER 22
PROTECTING WATER: DAY OF ACTION

- Equinox Prayer March from Dan Moran park to Conoco Phillips led by the Indigenous Women of the Americas Defending Mother Earth Treaty
- LUNCH at the Cultural Center provided by the Pa’thata Women’s Society
- Video Testimony for the waters (all are welcome to participate)
- Thank You, Gifts and Closing by Tribes Hosting Spring Equinox Action

Sponsored by: Ponca Tribe of Indians of Oklahoma, the Ponca Pa’thata Women’s Society, Movement Rights, Indigenous Women of the Americas Defending Mother Earth Treaty, WECAN, and more!